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MAN
y BUZZERS
I!~:~::~~~L~~F: :•FACUl
TY□[NIES iSTU□ENT □IES;

WORLEY
TO
PILOT
AGGIE
FOOTBALL
TEAM
IN1920COl l EGE PlAY

SOl□ . FIRST
JiFln~:~:.::::,:TT~:,::
STU□ENTS' PlEAHEART
FAllURE
W[[K
aselBtant
profeasor
SC'lence and Tal·tlca

or
Mllltnry
at
tbtc
Utah
Collc-go 111111
hrl'n trans-

Agricultural

1
t~::
~.~1:.

Holldaya.

I

I

The first ollkf>l"!I trulnlug rnmp Bl
Ft. Riley, Kan .. 11aw Senn
t'llrolkd
and hot on the trnll of tho covet"d
hara which wero l11sucd him ,\ugu11t
115, 1917 and his mllltury career hegan as a "ahnn~ tall" In the ◄ 3rtl In•
rantry, then stationed at Ft. Uouglna,
Ptah. BE-tween tho.I time and March

m;I:~

(Conlin~~~:

-~c

s

Two).

S

t

Ser-

Country.

I

~;~;r;~n:[':n;:11:C;;rw:~;,

~J1::.:.e~:1:~nl~1::~,~~1:g A~:e~•~ p:r1;:r%~
; '"'''f' that was lr,t~rt•st1ng and . con•
1llllt'nth
well
played
throughout.
But es to th e ,•nlur of th e piny Itself
tor 11rrB('ll~ntlon by colleRe men and
wonwn
v.r cnnnot BPl.'Bk ncnrl>• ao

on Pago

- - --

Two).

rn,·orably

-

-

-

TlfURj1l'l't8 fur next

•

'

The rourth
on1111a\ football
ban}"Par (JUl't ~lvt•n by the Be-No C lub com-

o!:~;
1':;~~ll\'

i,;vt•r,·thlng Is In rendlness
A111iual FrntNll\t\·
~le l ee

~!~\mt::.::)' h~~/:~
\1:;d;~/:ot~J:~:
Crom li:00 until 11:00 p. m.
Tho bnnqu,•t proper
occupied
the
rnre imrl or the evt•nlng (lo bl' exe<'t
from G:00 until 9:00 p. m.) whNI
thl' noor was cleared
ror dancing
u11tl aonw flrty lndh·lduals
of
thefalrf'f S<'X wer•• asacmb\ed
awaiting
thf' whistle that slgnnlkd
the last lnp
or the <'\'<'lllng'p, entertainment,
On•tl'r 110111
, flr11t made 1t1 cll'bllt 011
tho banqut'I table "Pesh·"
Jarvis un
th<' forwarding
<'.nd ot ·a
box
or

for lhe
tonight.

This Is the big ;,ntl'rnlty
nlTnlr of
1h1' yrar n n tl Is nlwn}'S lookl'd
forwnr1\ to hy Ill(' grentor llBrl or the
1tudr11t1. Thia year the melee will be
lll'ld ot the! Pa\·tllon
where
many
former ill'llghttul
BOC'lal ntrulrs have
hf'rn atng ,,J
1
·
:'\lorrls C'hrlatensen
Is chairman
of
lb(' gn1crnl
Mclee Committee
and
Andy
llohr
has
decorations
In
t·har11;:o To Siicmcer Eccles the music
111at'l•r;, 111,etl and Lee Kenner has ar-

\\'yom\ng

;:::;n~~!l~:lb':;~r

{':':i:~°:~e

,:~~, (',>I. ~~;~~:!u:d

came reprcsentlnl!:'
an International
appointed
a committee
to ,ivork In I
c mmlttce, ■.,d denll .. g with th,• t•al- ronrwetlcn
with thf' athktk
<·011nril PROF.
1
~!:rl:.
Mffe~·m:baa1~~~\'t:<~~hJ,,~~
~ ta~i~A::~: c:,:-~:;eL0~~1:1.

~:~~~'.

"tho

'OIi,...

on Pogo Four)

1~:r~=~e

~~:~('g).

~r-lc~t~~~=iu!';,j;emr

O. \\'. ISRAELSEN

"THE

rourt

GONDOLIERS"

,7.,

Is subject

Q

1\1en

made by

~~~;.

Shand

Thatcher

Allreil

rr

- uaiy

E\eanoru Am1188e11
For
Lady srbll Tentendeu
Nancy Finch
jMaggl,:, \\')•lie
.An na Egbert

I\Jaggie
I

Wnllnce

to changes

i C'ounteas de In Briere

McBride,

J, Morrie Chris-

\:~~~rl~\;11u!<l:1 1~nf::1::(!~
A,lren Altkrn
nnd G, A.
Robison
wort• choS(•n Dec. I fi to represent till'
coll(•ge In <h•hnts this )'('Rr, nrter tr)'ou11 In which the contoatnnls
wore
so numl'rous
that
st•V('rnl ll'SSlons
wer" 11cr1•3eary to henr
lilt• eri;i:ument!I.
One ot the unutmnl froture1
or
the outcomP la that se,•Mal
freshmen i;eruri·d hn1h1, rllmlnntlng
both
fornwr ·•.\" d••bntera and hrn<'dlr111
In thPlr onslnught.
The
thorough
1
::~:o:as ~;h;,~,wn~n :k/•::ng 11;
1
1
1
the ohlrr ron(l•etnnta.
Th<' eonh•at
la not O\'N, howf'\'i•r, 0.11 n team
will be <"hosen from llll' l11t1>r-stntc
debntna
M rt'l)rl•sont
tlw
collei::e
nJrnlnst 011(' or the large, unlV1•rslth•1
or tlw mltldlr \HIit or Pnclrtc t·onst

f;.,~~:

Wylie

Elsie

Mauglu "-.

Federal
Stude11t~
Organize
Club
•

The ff'dernl student& ot the Collt>g{'. nbout el~ht)' In number. have
orgai_it:r:ed them~el\'08
Into n clu~
kno\1 n as the
Federa l Dnrroge.
The rollowlng otrlcers were electl•d:
Prl'aldont,
Adren ,\ltken;
Secretary,
Gl'orge D. Reid; Tren11urer
E. J.
Dl'nl
.\ committee
of three was chosen
to tlraw up a ronalltutlon
and
b)'-

\ a;clnl <'Ommlttee or lh••
1
\\ ;h:11i;:e~1=e~ahlp
of the
club
le
llmlti•fl to thoaP who nrP receiving
vocational
training
or <'Ompensatlon
It Is lnll'mled that th(' <'lllb ahall
roo1wrntewith the college In thosu
mntti•rs whl<'h pr>rtnln
to
federel
---+-studrnts.
FRANK D. STEVENS
Th~• rluh hns been given 1lt'rmlsTALK..'-,
AT SPECIAL
11lon 10 us•• the Commrrl'ln l Roostors duh room11 ,lown town nt unr
CHAPEL SERVICES time free or charge as a 11lnctl 111
wbkh to carry on sodnl l'\'t•nll.
,\ i4l)t'dal C'hrlslmns iirogrnm fra•
,vednesdnr
the dub collet·ted $:i:'
turt>cl ehapPI f'Xnds<'S Inst Tu<'adnr. from thl• atudl'nta to buy flOW('rl ror
Mr. Frank n. Stt•,·t•ns, n m('mber or :\Ir. :'lkGrnw who dh•tl In the Rf>KIB
the Boo.rel or Trust••('&,
was
tlw tr:ir's off'lce Tu"sdn)'.
siienke-r. Tile chnlr !latui: the <'hrlst_ •
mas anth<'m "'Awa kl', Put On Th\'
Qut-<>nhur) milt•,-;
Strl'll,:'th,"
till'
sulo
11.irt!I lwlni;
13. Vo. -I'll never go riding ngaln

or Ola- :~;~:,1.h~ht•n::~11~1! ~:::~a tw:nd sel~;.I

•

ltrs are tired or goln,; lo Ball
to see the annual dn11k, end Ind..\fti·r a11er.dlng tho FarmNs
In
Pror, Johti~on hn1< ~-•lt·,·t1•,1 "The
dently le■ TIDI aome
good.
hard- ~tltnlf' tu the
l'.lntnh
Dasln
this Gnudullt-ri;' ' n •·omfr op1•rn b~· Gilearned rash down In tho i·npltal 1·1t·· w,·ell. Profr,s~cr lara clsrn will bt>gln hcrl ·,1111S11lll,·11n, to bt• glv<'n by th,•
e•erJ
year that mhi:ht b<' 1p<•11t lu 11 1our nr tlw F.astnn state~.
JT .• \
r oiwrn t•omiian,· thla reur.
11
Lol!:'an and snatly
benefll lhf' ,\~;
Thl' main nhJe<'l ')f trho ~rip
~ Tho v,wnl 111
,0,, 8 uud 111
;,l'lto/l co.ml'
::ea.,;1~!e;;orn=
~1:;otl;~l:~11t:::11~:r
!';l',:;~111~:\n1:,1:;:·;:;;
\\~1hht ,: lo lw
tlclr.et■. to the same. Thill would he hullt th1• ,·11mln11:}"l•ar. Tie hor,ea tu
cbEJIIP comp■dd to the monoy epen1 li•arn all the up-to-dnte
J•hnaes
uf
OD the trip to Ball Lake.
lly,lrnullr
1.abori1tory l•qulpml'lll llllll
capl&ID OlJ"d Worli•)' wlll lead th~ arrn1•1tt·11w11t
f
bal\ men w o rt'turn next year
Whil" aw•~· rrnrf'aaor
lnaelllr:,
Otto pll•r
or alnn,rth
011 the team will stt('ntl th(' nn11u11l ronv,•ntton
will be Aad1 Milar, all rocky nrnun· Jat St. l.oul11 of the Aml'rkan Boric!.·
rCoaU•..rJ,n
Pase Two),
f ,r th" \d: ,: "· :11 :,tot SclPnrc.

I John

~~:.i::,n·
n':;.

1101111, •·Amur!tn"

1111 tlw

IS A. C'. OPERA ,,,:;

TO ,.ISIT THE E.\.ST

l..ak 11

which

,:1n;,ms;kc,'\"~~.;,.•.,,:,e~H1n
at n•ir
Meikle
. "
Wallace Wayman
David Wylle
Ferrie
,\ndcrson
Char les Venables
E. G. Au11tln
John Shand
EIRay r11rl1tlan11•u

Position;e::s~ebating

I

of

(Continued

COLLEGE
DEBATERS
CH sEN ( N
O
TRY-OUTS

---

t~

doctrine

the
Junior
class,
hna
numerous
If both Shnnds nnd bolh Mngglea
friends nnd Is well liked by mem- . live 111110 the atendard IICl ror thorn,
bers or tho roothnll tcnm.
Ho was they will botb appear In tho play on
runncr-1111 ror Pesty Jorv\11 tor tho Bitl'rnnte nights.
Cardon mrdnl given to thr best nilJ,"ollowlng Is the
tentnth•o
cast

g

O~!tu~:.••
WUI
ANNU!~
Promised-

Many
Footbull

Junior

•111:1:~oa~re:.b~:~":!~~=r:~1::n:;:-:;
ta ncorporal8 Into collqe life more
oe, bumanllJ,
fair plaJ,
team
k Not a place or promln8nce.
but
ol ■-"YI• ■laoald be 1oa1bt.
He
t world
condition■
■-1.J for action on
e million•
or coll••
tllrNJ

wi;~/\\_: 0!1:~~n:~g:
~:

I
FOR
NEXT
YEAR
ARE
BRIGHT
'
BENOSSTAGE FRAT
MELEE E; h l
Schedule
FUNCTION
! COMES
TONIGHT
vocation·
begins and returning
late after \'0·
•·atlon, )QB(' 20 per (',:,nt or term grndl'
on work mls11l'd,

were com11ar11th•('h'
e:•r
cigars
and
n carton
ot
~an;cl rnngl'l\ thr programs.
Hay Kim ball
1
~:~~h;u~;~~~t:·rt!;t
In t~:e 11~~~~:;111:~;l1;:;;•1;;·•t~•;1~:!n\:~.g;~,\~~~:(':l'll•~;'.:
i has_ rherg1• or rrfrt•ahments.
of wiunlng from l'tah. so 1h11 was ronsum<'cl roast pork, Frrneh
rrletl I 1 h.e dl'r·oratio1,a
will he carried
Romne,·'a hard luck &Pnaun. And the tmllltOl"S almonds,
coffl'l', If(' c•rrnm out
1•xclu11lnily In
winter
and
sc·heduie wall largely to hlamo.
i,nd l'ak~ and the otlwr gooil thlng-.J C'hri11t1111H1
!dens. Tlw hall has been
thlll that ln•lJl mnkl-' n toothnll mun ror- convt·rtt•d
Into El \'1•rltnbl<'
winter
111 making
1111 the achcdult'
)'ear It li4 Ille lukntlnn
of tho nthlt•lk
,:i•I his trouhJ,,s
which ahout
11il11 for,st.
i'Ul"S,
IIIIO\\"
nnd log cabins
(·ouncll lo kavn th"
l'nin·ultr
or time or vrar ronslllt or enough ho.i·k 1·01111tlt11t,, tho gn•,ltl•r part ot the
Wyoming off till' 111111•111\rt•b·. Two wurk 10 · 11qut>l<"h o Pinto or nn .\rl• 0 sdwnw.
About 200 t•ouplra wlll be
ffiore Colorntlo team■ arc to he iulcled tot ll' .
ll_"'0r>111to m1joy tlu• nwlcf',
There
as thC' probobl,• o1111om•n\11 of lhl'
Th,• sl'.'cond nt·I
t1•11turNI ,\ntly
i\111 he uo flow1•r11 In nrcordnncf'
Farmers
provlfllng
uth1tnctory
nr- ltohr 011 "dark hor&l•'' tonatnmat1•r,
wll h Pan-llellrnlc
ruling
rnngelllf'nte can IJ(• madl'. Tlwat, will who lntrodut·etl
the ro\lowh1g sp(•nk·
be the School or :\!Inell and Denver ,·rs: \·!ctor l.arsf'n, Pr('8hknt
of tlw
"f':o\l,.g11 s11lrlt Is u hohl anti hardy
University.
Tho Aggie stud,•nta waul Utt-No ('luh who
gnvr• the
u11uol dt>lr•rmlnntlon
to t·ultlvettl and discollese■.
the l'nlver■ltJ of l'toh ,::nme to lw "Oration
of "·dronw"
In h••lmU or rlp llrll' our pmn•rs, with thr1 aid or
The atrlns trio pla,·ed two ■elec- plu)·ed In Losan.
lhe duh mcmheri;;
Jlr. E 8. Oros- nil that nwn lia,·e h•nrnrd lwforl' us;
lion■ whleb brought down hearty av
The way 1bat l..oi:::rn huslneftl m('11 anrd who apoki• on "The lil<'als ur j nnd then to pour the whole str<-nm
plau■e. Their effeetlYe rendering
of, are b('hlnd the r~thnll
tenm
anti :\thl• iks; :\Ir. E. R
Uwl'n
"Till' of our JlOWl'r Into till' nohh:
tasks
'The Angela' Berenadf'' draw unuaunl Coach Romney la In a large mcasur,•
Ut•m•0tl or nil ,\thk•tk
..Trnlnln~:::
nr our own tlm••-"--Jus t lt-1' \\",,ndell

.Ill the lndl1'1daal

~

---

:l~~n;e~~~org::i:
1:c;~P~~na~:.o~~:f
lnrtend
or one the opportunity
of
doing Maggie,
This marks an unuauel l11novatlo11
In dramatic
circles and Its aucce88
will mean a triumph
for the achoo !
of dramatic
arts.

°

plans, regarding
de<"oratlon&, floor,
nd
a
-rofrcsbmenta.
Julian l'illller, 111th e illghtly Jf'W•
lib role or chief auctioneer.
added
to 1111long 11st of ftna1Jclol triumphs
a ■ plrlted 0nd
highly
succeMful
aatlon
■alo. Bnotha for
the
tour
th0
cornen
or
prom hall went.
In
order of value, to th(' freshmen,
facult)", tho arnlur■, and the aop 10•
morl'■.
Doi Gardner, Pte■ ldlng, Introduced
the subject of the propo■ed Lea11:ue
or Nations
ballot, among American

ol the enormou ■ dutlea of
colll'gc
man aud women of today, presenting
from u an■oc:lall■tlc •lewpolnt
the
prlDclple that colle1e men and women of today ma■t limit their belief

i"',;~~IEt:1
l'
['.,,"!!~,.~~~~:;
--=•-•~"'<
I

~;h~:~t
1•~~/~:t
berth 011 th<' bnaketbo.11 team and
the 11na1111rrootbnll team of 1916
·worley has been decorated
with
the big blue "A" for three dltrorrnt
sports at th{' Mlll•gr: football, bnscbell and trnck. He Is prealdcnt
or

rat~~,7:::~I

~:~;armt~l h:1~t::~::~-n
~ln~~I\
rn·ehml'n wlll I'<' ntldrd to th(• 11quad
~--~
to help the Ag,::lt>s win \'\dory on the
Student
bod)' eXc>rC'lses on ThUrH· gridiron.
da were In the nnturo of a double
The 1919 8""-'!lon was II hard lu ck
he!'der, the t,ro attrat·tlona
he\ng an urralr all tlw way through,
The first
exceptfonmll)• lmproll!llvP addrelB by game playe;d In Logan waa only n
Ben
Chcrrlngto.1
and a mammoth
practke
gami• and ao one-aided that
auction aale of b~~ths for tho Junior ll could hardly br tnme1I a football
prom, condurted
by Julian
(Slim)
contl'll at nil. Thl'II thu two :\IonMIii
tnna game11 camo along In the wol"llt
or.
f kind of .,."ather.
The team 10111lo
th::~~~
~:::;:~=n~,:~:~\::naoi:e
C-olorado
A11:gtra.
Hou Ider
and

C'hcrrlngto11.

I

---

ch,lo<mi

The tentutl\"e cast for the Colleg,·
11lnr has been announced
by )tlsa
Sara Huntsman
after a
week
of
rigorous examination
of the dramatic
tnli,nt In College. Stud~nta proved 10
eagt'r to win plncea on the stntf nnd
the dlrrerent
roles were so strong ly
C'Ontl'sted. that It wn11 neeeBBary to
hold tryouts each day this week.
The cast for "What Every \Vomnn
i{uow11" Is n. small o n e, hn\'lng but
Cll!;ht clrnrnctera
with two
leading
roles, ror most well wrilten
11lays
dl.'ilt•nd upon the merit ot tho 111101,
rather than upon n crowded stnf{r.

bC:~'" P!:::~wl;1!n~~s 1~:C~'.::111 Chl;~:t~
mna vuC'ntlon.
1. Holiday beglna arter all
rcguJnrlr s<'IH'duled cleases on Saturday,
n1•tf1mber 20.
2. Holiday ends Sunday,
Ot.>cember 28

I Continued

. A .
JIIDIOfS oction
OffPromB00ths

Ben

Mnny Students Compete For
Coveted Places-Two
Characlers For Each of Two Lead•
ing Roles.

However, the smallness of the cnat
drvelopNI Into n real dltrlculty WhCI',
two \'l'ry ndmlrable
Shanda come to
light In the first ot the tryouts end
new l\tngglcs presented
them1elvP 11
l'nc h day.
The dlnJculty waa solved by Mlaa
Huntsman,
In a rather unique
way,

1

and aolllng the last 11ubecrlptlon.
The
Duner
11tarr wishes
the
atuden1bodya11:lorlo1111a11clt•o11eld-1Good

ap:;c:::::r,

CAST
NOW
CHOSEN

O

J Clyclt• Worley was e lucted rootball skipper for l !120 nt tho annual
football bnnqu"t gh•(•n hy the Be-Noll
last Friday night
The btg Aggie tackle la a \'eteran
athlete
He bt•,:1111his t·nrf'er on the
B. Y. C. bnakl'tbnll
tenm
under
Couch Jenson. lit• flnlsh(•d hla high

1gradi• In wori1 ml1111ed.
before
6. Thoae going
i

and the undel"!ltood
lcll'll of garnerlnK all th" money on the campus,

attra<"tlYe ot the

b

somr> t'XIP11slon or time, und
0th• I \\'EBER PLAYERS IN
..ra also who feel
that th<•)" hn,•c
11111\clenl r,•1u1ons.
"THE BIG IDEA"
Other
good
rn,son11
might
Ill'
___
ffil'ntlonc-d whlC'h wNe ad,·nnc1·d In
Thi• I\PIH'Brall<'C or
the
Weber
,ui1imrt
of maintaining
the schPd• nlunml Jilayen In "Tho Big Iden. at
ule 118 outlined
In th<' publlcatlom1
N'lblry Hall W{'dnraday evE>nlng was
of tht• Colleg('.
I lnterNitlng from 11 number of stnnd-

GR
_ID pK'OpEC
Ts

holiday■, n

new
and
entertaining
campaign
will
be
launch ed-with
thr e1.pre111ed purpo11e of entertaining
tthe
■ tudents,

mo■ t

uccurn
While in

point&.
nd
MIiis J-:\•a Cragun
Adella
Wnrnn bOth popular former atu d enta
th
or th e A. C. di(~ good work as
~
lllOl h er 11nd deughter
In lbe
pin).
th
Mlall G la(lys PMerson In
e leudlng
nd
role wus charming
n
eapablo. One
111
0
joined the 15th Division ror lnten3. College
reconvenes
Monday, -:::: t~: ~e~~~ • :; ~:/';t:;~rr:r::c~::
1
stve o\·crseas training which was cut Oecrmber 29.
g
w rked
th
rd
O
abort by the ,<1lgn\ng of tlw armistice.
4. Those
leaving before vo.cntlon In th C' chnrnct1:1r of
e hn
'
The rerord of Lleutrnnnt
Scott In brglns wlll lose 10
per
crnt
of th1 n voiced bnnk cas hi er.
Logan spenka for Itself. Besides per• \Nm grade In work missed.
In genNn l the opinion or Sludent

ba1'e picture,, taken, read the notlc~
-take
I■ ■erloualy, and use th e ap
pointed daJII lnlltoad of n sclf•BIIpointed day aeveral weeks later. The
camera man bas promised to ruin the

or the

S

1

:o9c~~-n~'~-n ~1eC~·:1 n:s;1::,e~/:a~~:
promotions
changed
the young
offleer from Srcond Lieutenant
In the
who know, la e1'erylblng
sUpl•rla- Reserve Cor11s to Flr11t l.,hrntenant In
tl•e In quality a nd d('slrab\llty.
the regular army, His mllltnry work
Another word from th0
editors:
look him to Camp
Plkr,
Ark11nsa11
When your claaa la achC'lluled
lo imd Camp Logan. Texas, whorl' he

::-~:\:•. oe••::•"~

, ice of His

t

I

~:~~~

l~~:s~n wh:av~~~

d
u en

u\

•!~t

d:~

St

,h•nt.i, for a longer
holiday
8
1
nu~:~nu:~::.n~a~co~~1, ;;:du~::i'1rro:!;~nn~
~rk~:/::u~!:~:c:;:~:~u
:~u::/,
!~~~t•: ~c~::, :;r
~I~: ,:::rn!:\~:
0
tht> local high sd1ou l In 191::I wlwrl':lh·e
111 lhe counties of CaC'he, Davis. lh• NIIIBted Se11t. 17,1917 and
was
he mad!'
11
hrl\llant
rN·ord
In Hox Ehler, Wt•ber, Snit Lake.
and tu ut·th·i• SN\"ke
with
the
330111
athlet\ra,
winning his 11,uor In ('\'efY l'lnh
Those lh"ing In these counties
Mat·hlne Gun Bntto.llon
In Franct',
major s1iort. Hf' t•nlcrl'II BnkN l'nl-: rnn ~each home In the mnjorlt~· or wh1•r1• he wn11 gnssl'CI.
Since tho.I
venlty.
Baldwin.
Knu 8118 In 1913. rast'B 111Oil(' dny or i('i4S.
time hr 111111
n('Vllr hren entirely woll
While ut thnt sehoo l 1,ll'ut. $coll won
lo'trteen per cent of thf' students
und his c\enlh. suddrn
ns It was, did
his h•tter In toothnll and 1rack
four Jh·1• nutsldt• or the stntt·, mostly In not i·ume us n \·011111\clt• shock
to
years, wna ell'ct<'d playing
manager
Southern
Id aho, anti tht•ae
111 the tho,w who knrw him.
of footbnll In 1.916 lllHI ca1,1nln of th1• mnln t•nn get home Inn dny or \e-e.i
Although
Mr. McGrnw lived until
track team thr Fnmr, rrnr. 11••. st>rvNI
Flftt'l'n w•r cNH
of
the
11tu· thl' wur
wns on,r,
IH' paid
thr
ns prc11lde11t or lhl Bnkcr l nlvrrs- 1d.-0111 lh'I' 111 countll'a more or h•911_supri•ml• aacrlfkc
na truly 88 thoae
lty.\thlotkaBBoc\ntlonlt1
l!ll6-17,alhrn(·t•r_•aalbh•,
nnd
having
11n11ntl1-:01111
,rs who fought nm\ died In th('
to our student
!udon·
train connections.
1-,,r\'IC'I'
1,oaltlon corn·1111011tll111t
body 11r1•11\de111.
Thi~ 111 thf' l'lnits may 1wtitlon for ~
·
--•
_

Bauer
week came to lta close,
wllb 't"erJ encouraRlng
reaponae from
Uu1 ■tudent body, In the
form
of
160 ■ubllcrlptlon1, and a beautlfully
uten1i'fe
opportunll)'
for
futurl'
N111pon1e In the form of about 500
more aubscrlptlon■ not ytlt sold. The
Busser moguls deelre It stated that
tbeJ know that Chrl■tmna la coming
and they bold abaolutcly
no grudge
•~
a!:::;lbl:y~~st
st~.!:;~a
;~:~
4 4
·
t
auurethcm
batltlsonl}'iwccsso.ry
to lay a■lde two (or more) Iron men
1111da
rrom the January
allownnn•,
88
1
B11Uer wlll be ~~~: ~~r~:,
~~:~~hO
lqJy low coil
P
Buaaor
plan ■
ern
beco~lng
realltlea In and eut of Room 3 ' 8 tbe new ind Vl'r)' prh·ate
sanctum
of the Junior annual .. Picture& are
111 the Torgbeing taken reg~Jnrl)
oaon
■tudlo. F requcnt
meetlnJI;~,
1
~~t::•
ar:r::kl~:
: 0 m:~ilng
Ible of the celebrated
Buzzer ldf>as.
th ing, all)' th0st'
And that tangible

t•••
ta1:....n.
After the

l"
I
iona

1
11
vo~~ ~~:;: ~-1H~:.:~; ~;·l:;eA.
~- d~::
1
1
or lwurl fotlurt• Tu1,11day morning In
tlw Ht'Rh•tN'a offke.
Mr, McGraw
rec :3.i. w1111on" of tht' m<'n who received In-

!

thP northwl'Sl.

oca

Injury Received

fNred to Washington
State Collegt•
Arguments
For Not Meeting
at Pullman,
Washlngtou,
when• lw. Students• Desires.
1
10 1 1
:~~~t:~;u~1:1,:r~:::1
:r
~t!, :1{:!
_ ___
nnt a nd Mra. Scott hinve J.o1tan to- j Thl' 11ctlon or tht• Colh•Kl' Fuculty
day al noon for th l'lr m•w horn•• 111 In denying the petition of the
ttu-

Baaer Staff' Dlaposes of 250
Sabeerlptions For Aggie Annaal-Buner
Campaign After
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do wr> 11'11from hen " :\Ir
St1·vr111 h•g
,:nn• 11 very lnl<>N•atlng an,I lnlltrur
th·(' tiilk. I-le put II 111110 tho rnrm
..._
,·rs an,\ 8101·k•~rnwer, tn d1nnK•• ttw
,,-:w c.\H ~w11mn·1,t-·
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lut 'I h11n11\:1y, Work 11111n\rl'ady lie• :\tount. whkh
l'mhod\l'~ trutt slut•
7:30 n m
4- Hi p. m r
11 anml' 1,nrta.
iun
mn01,ht11, In our dv\r lift>, W(' wlll
7: 4 :, 11. m
4·30 Jl. m.
A I·: fllohl
llhu·kncr 11.111\Glallya 1101 he ahl11 to 11olv1•1111' 11r,.ihlem11or
~:on n. Ill.
4:.f;i JI m.
And!h, who f\gun·d 80 COll&lll<"UQUBIY
1,,clay
s·1r, 11 m.
:i:00
p Ill.
In lola11th1• and Jlorra1·do will
be
:\Ir. Sf('\·1•111 hns 1rn,·,,J,·<I 1111m·,•r
ij: 30 I\. m.
5:Ir, 11 m
.,,:,11 11a nguln this , ~ar
:\l,·mbl'!
t"tnh, glvtni:: 11•lk11l'l all p: rta nr lh•
;, Hip.
m
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rr..-.m1hl'GJ,.,,('111h.lndl<-c"1d1oru'la11d
i;tnt1·
lie hue nJ,.11\· 11 I":(r!.•1111 !l:OO
,; 00 fl m.
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~~~cf.nts of the Utah

] 1mtg11In tho history or tho Unlvor&•
lty. The women students
have put
r()rth rm ('ndl'nvor to 8Hurc a special
1e11lon of th(' Idaho Stnte Loglala•
Entered 08 aocond-clnsa mall matter Soptombor 19 1908 nt Logan,
Hands
Not Suffic ient to Meet lturo tor tho rntUlcatlon or the tod .
Utah under tho Act or March 3 1897
Acceptance for malling at special
Needs -Oth er Business
Trans• oral surtrngo
amendment
Th<!
rate or postage provided tor In Section 1103 Act of October 3 19 17 ,
d
L!'ngue Is also starting a · Big SI&•
authorized Auguat 22. 1918
acte ·
tcr · The purpos(' ot this movement
-- Is to create n more democratic spirit
, ED lTORI AL STAFF
M a .
Editor
coac h Romney a member of tho llmong the gir ls
George P n:r~e~2
20
.A:;oc~~~!
Editor
"A club, a member or tho Agoro.
l ' :'l.l\'E R.-.1'1'\' 01•' WISC'ONSIN
1 ··
~ucile Tc 1mfg :
... Associate
Editor
club and two members or tho atudent
The Unlvorsltr or Wlaconaln has
Erse~.
r~ ~2l 20 ······ ·
Exchange
Editor
body nt large will form n committee re11resentatlv«-s from sh:teon nations.
1
11
R nn
et• ,
······
......
: ... Ath letic Editor
to drnft resolutions
In regllrd
to Iceland recently 1ent one or her \ons
23
K~y .01
Under The "A" thoao part1 or the conatltutlon or the to stud)• American methods or OICC•
N1
.Society
Editor
student body orgonlxatlon tbot ar- trlcal engineering at Wlsconaln. Af•
1
Sa ;e
ou z,.
··· _
·······...Such Is Life feet the tlwardlng or nth lotlc letters, tf'r graduation Mr. BJohn G. L.
p oral a
Special
Write r owardlng
debater& and owardlng Bjornson pinna to gain experience In
1
H~,~e
N:~et ;:,er20.........
..
. ............~·.·.·.-.S
pecial Writer
those participating In dramlltlcs. The :in American Industrial conce rn and
E. W. Robinson,
'20...
.. ... Bus in ess Manag er considerations
de li berated upon In then to return to Ice land to a id In
Prlntt'd

company

Exec uti ve Committee
Debates
Question - F un ds
m
Their
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I
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J. A. HENDRICICS, '20
CHAS"t KEARL, ·u
DOROTHY WEll,ER. ,23
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AL SL~!~~
1~uNK, ·22
VERNAL WILLIE, '22
LETTY RICH, '22
HOLLY BAXTER. '22
SAMU~L FLF.TCI-IER, •23
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:n:e:~bl~:vt~!
!::r~: l:e:v e::d::~lo
bl~a ~: pa~ e:ca:i l;~::
-popu lar commande~
ll ' round good fellow.
We wish you boundless
auccess, Lieutenant.
Merry Chr istm as and a Happy New Year.
fXTO THE DUt;T"
Prorenor Johuon contributes the following little gem 1r•1:c bis store
of gerus, with ·he hope tbat It will appear In Student Lite. To pleas ') the
"DOWS

0

8

d~;~~: i:G~~Nna~~v:T:n~
I,LEGE I
In connection with merchant.a or
Spoktlne and Pullma n the Washing•
ton State College recently conducted
a at)•lo show ror tho purpose of In•

t::,:~:~

0

~v~°i:/~ r~ i~:~;:~:~~
t~! ::: 0:~: 1
~:e~:1,t~ lf~ :,'r°~xt::~~ ~vr~
,:t~:
calltv, nq_d un@entlmentallty, might It not pay to read these v~rees. und
even go eo far as to Incorporate tbe text of them Into our New Yenr'1
re1olutlor," ?
"DOWN INTO THE DUST"
Ia It worth wh ile that we Joatlo our brother
Bearing hla load on the rough road of llfel
Is ll worth while that we Jeer at each othe~

~~::!~~::·

INATIONAL
Get the

:~:u:~~n0~t~~noc:~
rormal and \nformll l wear.
AJUZONA Ul-1'1
\ ' ERSITY

your

Under

1:~:::~ Fo!~~~T~~\!:
1t:~

:1:: :~la:~/:~::::
~~:

you

and

rapidly

Governme

nt Supervision

20,000

WAREHOUSE

Square

Feet

Floor

Space

SPEC IAL RATES TO STUDENTS
DURING SUM M E R MONTHS
ON HOUSEHOLD
GOODS
Warehou se and Office, So uth Main Street

Cache Valley Commission Co.
LOGAN

UTAH
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~,~= r~: o Uni• h
verslty of Montana about
$3 400
Their expen1e1 of the aeaao n werol l
0
0
1
01
;t:~a~ .: :t:: ~::!\::s~:;
::,~:
:a.:n~a~~~;
1: ~:~t:lyw;;:p::~:
pnent en larg ed sheet wou ld be $1660 Ible for the doflclt In keeping down
at the games. Stu•
11 continued. Due to acarclty of funds the attendance
1
1
0
t:~ounldaa:t: 0~ : :~ ; 1t~~:i::!
o~ht:\::~:~
c~~1r;r;;~r~a:e:u:~
0
aakod
rue!. All men who could swing an ax I
In ~he genera l dlicuHlon on th e or pull 8 aaw ten for the canyon to i
aca rclty of funds to work with com- cut wood ror the beating plant.
ruent wtls made on seeming extrnvaPRINCETON
gance shown In handling
athletic
Figures comp iled by tho Pr ince•
trips.
ton war Reco rd office ahow 287
Coples of the tentative budget sub• citations and decorations
to buo

t;:;!!0~

::n::t

s

H O T E L E <.,;C L E
LOGAN,
UTAH
UP TO DATE

NEW

nREPROOJ'

100 ROOMS WITH CONNECTING
BATH
Rates from $1.50 to $3.00 per day
Excellent
Dining Room
and Lun ch Co unt er Service.
Popular
Prices.
Barber
S h op and Billard
R oo m in
Co nn ec ti on.
Special
Atte n tion
Given
to
Student
Parties
and Banquets.
Spe<:lal Winter
weekly rates now in etfect
M. S . E CC LES, Pres.
LYMAN HYDE, Mgr.
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UNIV ERS ITY o ..~ NEVADA
The Y. w. c. A. or the University
of Nevada 18 sending three delegates
to the students conference In Des•
Moines, Iowa, during Christmas vaca•
lion. There are 379 students
now
registered at th o University.
LELAND STANFO RO

:~'!;::n

WATOHES
CLOOK8
SILVERWARE

JEWELRY
DIAMONDS

COT GLASS
FOUNTAIN PF.N~
UMBREl,LA S
Hli:SH BA G~

~~

:~~
;8

Ma':.01~11~t
hoo:1:~
~~:in~
Anr\ ltlugha In hll heart at bl1 peril and p n:
Shamed bY the bea1t1 thnt go down on tb.e laln .

er~:~:~; Naout::r~~~gact!::
ll~~t;;:;/oit~g~
h: P:e;;::e
tt('p.On the general aasumptlon that the cla88 to carry out the Little
,tl,)O b\11 would be allowed
President Thetltre Iden.. The playa are being glV•
"Peterson
had tldvtlnced aufflcle nt en entire ly by the membe rs ot the

11 It worth while that we battlee to h~le
Some poor fellow•soldler down Into tlf; dust?
God pity 118all! Time ottsoon will bumble
All of us together \Ike leaves In a gust,
Humbled tndootl down Into the dust.
-Joaquin
Mlller.

money to pay tho expenses

~~

U.S.

· STORAGE

I

~;l~e: : ~!::/el~!ec~e:::
~;:
:~d;~
The "Drnmatlc Workshop" la the
1
1
1
the motion came because of the olr• title which an Engll1h cla11 at Stancumstnncos und er whlcb
Barber's ford h as choae n for ttsolt, since th o

Look at tho ro aes atllutl ng each other;

of

more

Resources $1,500,000.00

I

portlonment may be mtlde after the
holldaya.
The expenses of George Barb er to
the conference ot College Student
Body Pre1ldont1 and Editors at E1tos
Pllrk last spring were a llowed ln
a motion by Victor Larson to the etroct that
thla bill be allowed but
that In the futur e nil b\111 be auth•

Wore it not well, in thla brief little Journey
Or, over tho lsthmu1. down Into the tide,
We._ fi\'O him 11. fish ln11toad of a 1orp~nt,
E'er folding lhe hands to be and abide
For eve r and aye In dust at his side?

b ack

expand

Logan, Utah

I

~•.~•:lt•:-:::::•,:r.::•;;,',~;~,',\,::e
:<.theknife! :,~:'::~~~~~:::::::[:~:{e
:~:~;::;;

God pit)' 111nil ns we Joat\e each other:
God par don us all for the triumph• WO reel
Wben a fellow goes down 'neath bis load on the heather,
Pierced to the heart: wor da are keener than ltee l,
And migh.tlfr fur for woe or wetll.

Bank

busin ess

'

The law club at the University or
Arltona haa organlted lt1elf Into two
courta or nppoal to give the young
Jurists practice and to 1tudy some of 1
tho fine points of tho law which
come up l,n class dl1cu11lon1 but I
which cannot be gone Into dottlll I
th8 ro.
I'
C'OU) RADO A. C.
Colorado farmers hold their nn- 1
nual con fere nce at tho Colorado A.
C. this week. Thero were 300 delo•
gates In attendance.
MnJor Genere. 1
Wood was one of th e visitors. Aalde
from th la conf erence the Colorado
dairymen met at the college to pro•
mote the dairy lndu1try In the 1tate
Colorado holds sixteenth place In the
Union from the 1tandpolnt of butter
manufacture.

!!1:

BANKIPRQTECTJQN
Right

88~~
will
0~::;~~:::,!~,~~~
1 F" t N t•
I
1rs
a Iona I B an k

1~ ~!:Y\:!:

23

_____
F rid ay, December
19, 1919.
TOO DRASTIC
It 11 not our Intention to "kick" against the dlclslon of the FllCulty
t"I a llow but one week Chrl1tmn1 holiday. Inasmuch as one week was
Hated In the ctltnlog, and for other excellent ren1on1. we believe that one
\\ eek 1hou ld stand, In spite of thetact that tbere are 1e,·eral good reasons
why two weeka' VllCtltlon would hllVO been bett er to r many student&.
We believe. however, that the rule or the Faculty
that
causes
students' grades to be cut 10 per cent If they ml11 any cla11ea Saturday,
by renaoo of leaving town FrklllY or Saturdtly morning Is too drastic.
It la our conviction that It Is un called for. College students re allte the
Importance of ata)•lng to nll clnHc&-they
don't need to be forced to
do ao--b ut there are aome to whom one day determines whether or not
they have a Chr istmas Vtlcatlon at home with their families.
We don't believe that the students of the U. A. C. merit any such
action as this by the Fllculty.
Ir some students shou ld care to go, nnd
ml11 a class or two, they are the los ers.
GOOD
BYE , LIEUTENANT
SCOTT
Lieutenant Scott la being transferred
to Waahlngton

~~:a:~u•~=:te l~o:ak:;et:::
;!qu~~:~
menta for winning lottere mor e In
lmrmony wit h tho wis h es of every•
one, wlll be drafted
Into amendmonts a nd presented to th e st udenta
01
~: 0~:~~t~:n°n0t~:_rart: 1;
letter tor tlll or tho more Important
sports wlll also be considered by the
8
~~II :t~~';:;t ;~a~::on~~:
tho agitated debaters by making 8
second year's awtlrd ror them.
In
st lll another clause dramatic& may
achieve recognition 88 meriting the
offlclal student body awn rd .
Conside ring th e apportioning
or
st ud ent body funds the committee
discovered that after au overdra ft of
$&7 2 from last year had been met
thllt some $4.000 would be nvtlllah le
to car ry on tho student activities of
the year. Thia waa divided In a suggestlve budget submitted
by Mr.
Coburn
and President Gardner 80
that lllhletlcs wou ld receive $1,636,
Student
Lif e, $1200,
dramatics,
nothing;
musicals, nothing; debatIng, 1200: lyceum, 1noo. mlscelaneoua $400: dances $100 net, Due to
1
0
~::u::~ :: ::uu:::tb~~~ :
that no action be taken on the ap•
portioning
of funds until a doftnlte

"

OPTJOAL DEPARTMENT In chars• of a Oompet,,
eni Optometrilt,
Erpert Attnt.1011 Gh'en &o Ten,,
Ing of EJea and Fitting of Ol&ue.,
We have ou r own h101 ,rlndh:i,1 plant and sto ck
or uncut lenaea. Broken len1111dupllc at• d and r•
placed lo an boor
W e Make a SpeelaltJ or Jl'lne Repalrtq.
Conacl•
entlou1 care. Skllled workmanahlp.
1'alr chart•
and broad e1pe rh 1nce bal',t combined to build up
for 111 a la r,: e and we ll pl ... ed cll entalle .

C. M. Wendelboe
lewelrJ Store
lat North Str eet

53 Ent
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1

of

the

trl~. motion b>' Prote&1or Ray e.
Weal created a committee to draw up
reio lut\ ons or S)'mpntby to bo extend•
ed to the moth.er of Mr. McGraw the
vocational student who
died
on
l ,IBUTENANT SCOTT
Jlf,j.NQ!-l
l<ITAGH
_
Tueaday.
LEAVES COL LEOt,; f,'OR
ANNOAI, (?UNCTION
Patterning af ter the plan of some
WASHlNGTON STATJ-:
___
acbool facultlea the committee
88 _
___
,CConUnaed f'ro tll Pace Ona ).
algnod to Its student members
the
(Contl~ed
rrom page one)
Mr. 0. W. Adams, "Needa
or an tnak or each providing an Interest•
ro,rmlnnl\ ~11 ml\ltllrY work In tln Athl etic i,~teld on College HIii," n11d 111g st udent body mee ting program
exCelle~
aimer ho has ttlkon an Captain D. L. Cannon, who aald good during the remaining
monthts
of

=========-=============

1

students net as managers, producers,
tlnd directors.
The choice ot playa
1how1 a tendency towards
tragedy
and aomber 1ltuatlon1.
The plllyl
range In Intensity from J . M. Ba~:
rlo's "Th o Woll Remembered Vo~~e
to t he modern Spnnl1 ll rarco,
B:,I
Their Worda You Sha ll Know Them.
UNn rERS IT Y OF COLORADO
A recent vote taken by th o stu-1
dent& or the University or Colorado
on the daylig h t savings bill showed

DE LAVAL
ECONOMY

The truly
economica l cream separator
is one which skim:_(
clean the greatest
amount
of milk for the longest period of
time.
The fact that the De La al ski m s c lean makes a De Lnval
:~~~be. ~:: ::cel::~:h;e:~rd
bye to hie former
prodigies
and college.
:~{Y t:3:ewl:rernov:;o::d t~1:
while
an especially
good investment
in the fall when many CO\Hl
of the strippings
ia de-•
rro1h football aggregation hns been Coach Romney who dlacuased future PACU J,Tl.' DENJ.ES
Epithet• found nt th e head or col• 1 a,·e l{oing dry and clean separation
du e to tho untiring effort or Coach Aggie athletic proapcota.
STtn>ENTS'
PLEA \ego nowa co lumns:
sire!ith
ordinary
care,
a
Laval
Cream Separator
last~ a
Scott. His services w\11 be ml11ed by
Mr. J. Clyde Worley, atar tackle ot
___
Plckln's Found by th o Office Dog.
I fetime, because its s up erior bowl construction
permits
of
Logan and tbe College.
thla yenr•a team, wna chosen to lead
(Continued From Pago One),
-Sagebrush,
U. of Nevadll.
the bow l being made sma ller in s ize and run at lower speed
Lieutenant and Mrs. Scott wish to the Aggie aggregntlon In 1920.
Committee' will conalde r written
Travo loguea-Colleglan,
Colorado
and ,\lith less e,rnrtion.
lhnnk their many Logan friends for
A departure
from the usual ban•\petlt\ons
or those very excep t\ 0110.l A. C.
This dura bility, coup led with un equalled
clea n skimm in.c
the courtesy and klndncH
shown Quet aplrlt came with tho speech or case& ot students who cannot
ad•
F rh'Ol&-Tho
Evergree n. Wash•!
them during their atay In Logan.
Dr. F. L. West who In ll rew frank _hero to the Holiday Schedule be• lngton State College.
I and honest capac it y rating. rr ak~s the De Laval the most
1
separato r in t h e long run.
worda pleaded tor 8 higher atnndard tween 9 and JO a. m. Wednesday
Scratchea-The
"hllecat.
Arl•1 economical
Due to la rg e capac it y, easy turning
and easy
c le aning,
GRID PROSPECTS
Jo'Oll
or conduct nt ath lotlc banquets. Dr. Thurs~ny and Friday, December 17, to na Unh,er11ty.
the De Laval is also econom:ca l with
the
operator's
tim~
NEXT YEAR AIU~ HRIOHTlw est's remarks were directed chi efly 18 and 19.
On 'n OIT tho Canwus-Dn lly Palo
and effort .
--at certain ultrtl-rBC)' bite or hum or
Only very exceptional cnses will Alto. Lelnnd Stanford.

r:;l~~
I~

1!~11

1n~

I

I

(Continued From Pago One).
which have pervlldetl
the atmos• be considered.
ldlot orln l1-Tho
Ind ex. Arkan1n1I
taln 1electlon for lln honor berth as. phere at many athletic
dlnnon.
Hand petitions to Rogl1trtlr.
College.
tackle In 1917. Mohr wlll lik ely re•1Though some agree that m ore tact
nesu lll will bo po1ted lmmedlatoCampus Chatter.-Ho
lcnd. Mlchl• I
main out ot basketball thi s winter In cou ld have been shown by m en tion - ly 011 officia l Bulleti n Board .
gan A. C.
order to pre1orve
hie ollglblllty. Ing the matter at another tlmo, It
-•- _
Campua Room: .- The Argonaut.
0
Louis Falck wlll a1aln pilot th8 was the con1en1u1 or opinion
that
J,juµ: ll s h 11>1 She 111 S1,ukc
University ot Ida ·
Farmers.
His matea ht the backfield Dr. weat'a remarks were In order 1 Dorothy-Dldja
mectum
j

i

1

;~~~~:;~~d°s~e:~e~ .cD~~:~~• H~:~nl::
Bowen and many others.
Tho line
material Is equally ll8 brilliant with
Jarvis, Maughan. Larson,
\Vorle)',
: 0::i!~;:r::~u~e:~~:~:
9

I

I :~:w~a1i ~• ~l::1:;t:: 11; :::~h~h:o:::~~
1

I

~ltv o~ 1~:w:=~
1 ;~,~~:i~·

. ~~~:
reatlve 1p\rlt or auch occaalons 111 think what
order that ruture affairs or the aame roundum!
nature might be placed on a higher
11.-Wauat!

I

b~~~~aen ~:~~~rt::

;:~ 1::e :'~~- be
1

compll• Su~·;:~o

she

tried

did

when

she

to vampum.-Ohlo

FOR

I
I

FIRST OJ.ASS SHOE
REPAJRJNO BEE

TROTMAN'S
W Nt Oent<!I' StNet

More

De LAV ALS

UM

than of all other mak•

camltlned.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
tMUroad"

'&)

NEW \ 'O Rli

Lopn

in

The loca l D e Lava l agent can further explain the
economy of the D e l ,AYal, or an inquiry addreesed to the nearest De 1.uval office
will bring
a
cata log a nd complete inf ormati o n .

fi

Eut

Madlaon St.reel

C"Hl CAGO

Ill

BealeBtftle&

SAN PRA.NOIBOO

Tll

."i1'UDENT LIFE

U Tow. LoTtl 'l'ov
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BMl&b MMe

OblroprMdcYoarl"l'lead.

SEE

R.H. Jackson, D.C.
c;HIROPRAC'l'OR

THATCHER CLOTHES

ARlllilO

Pbont' 181
898 w.

HIAM'K

THIS SEASON

~- REGAL
SHOES

Shoes For
You
ALL LASTS
ALL WIDTHS

:
r

Brown or Black

I

Connie Nelson

hna

~1:h;:11:nr.~0:::1.gone

Tuea-

$6.00 to $12.00
Satisfaction Guaranteed

~8~ P;:!d,~;~~~~•a

Agricultural
The West.

Authorities

in

C'roft, '23, Ogden; W. l-1. Dell, '23,
South
Dakota; A B. Hintze, '23,
:\1orgnn.

discontinued
back

to

her'

Prof. Gcor~;endrlcks
hns
been Ill thla week and was unable
to conduct his classes.
-·
-·
Christian
Chrlsten1en
of thn
Dlnckman
and
Griffin
Creamery
company of Ogden, was Interviewed

Ht.1dton

I

Stnn\ey Prttcoll
returned
dny from a trip to Ci~llfornln.

class In

Dr. F'. S. Harris, director
of the
Utnh Agricultural
1-~xperlm<-'nl Sta0 1
0 8
' ~~: /t:~ :~ /1:~u1~:r:~ ;:~:;:~)"
b::
, Just completed
11egotlat10111 with
John Wiley and Sons. Inc., probably
the largest
publlahera
of strictly
t1clentlflc books In the United State$
for the publication of bis latest ngrlcultural book, "Soll Alkali,"
the

I

I

:;,9::i1:
:~:1;_t
o~h 0
wh~::k
1

Journal-

Bt~~;~

MIBII Ardella

::;;

::t\~:l~:rl~nat~:b

1:~1td 1:f

TheM;EN'S
Shop
59 North Main

Lotran, Utah

1-_:::::::::::::::::::::]
Herman's

Cafe

And Bakery
15 ltOR'fH

8

:~rek ;~ta1•:~:tr::~~~=r
ata;hde c:::~
rornla. School of Fine Arts.

HAIN

''Y" STAG ENJOYED

Open Day and Night.
Herman

John1on,

Proprietor

,-------..,...---,,

CITY DRUG
COMPANY
PRB8CR1PTION DRUGGISTS
A Full Line of
~ -d
Tollt.t Art.tel•
OOMFOR'f
It I T 8
ANSCO CAMRRA8
..tlf'tJ
8tl'PPldml
Uae Cqk;;;•~~i9Rdeatft~co

F\lma

1:

:: 1::~~
~=rl::i~:r:lf
Jo~~~al~e:rd~~!
United Stntes . Re bas a ls o written
numerous Experiment Station
bu\letlna on tho aubJect, all of which

BY COLLEGE STUDENTS ~::~

Lad.IN' Dlnln1 RooD\8 aod Pint
Clau Counter 8fll'Ylce

---

Id

A lnrge majority
or the regular
atudenta and the "abort hor~•" of
the College attended the "Y ' atag
Tuesday night In the Women'B gym
e.nd received their . Initiation
Into
0
t~:tl~~:~.• ~h::~eg:;~~e
a;a~~:

~~e

;:;llca:;:na.
Among tho moat recent
\nqulrlea received by him are letters
from
Manchuria,
India,
South
America, Mexico, Egypt and South
Africa.
1
de~:·n:~~rl\:erv~::~a:;:
:ap~:~~:

I

~~~~'m!~;n

::•

Best Quality Always

Dry Goods. Womens' Apparel

~:::

City: Jack Wright, '23, and Maurice 11
Conror. '23, of Ogden; Bert Stanger,
'23, Idnho Falls;
Chcaloy
Seeley,
'23, and Alfred Cherry, '23, of Mt.
Pleasant:
Milton Hanson, '2 3, and
Weston Perry, '23, Salt Lake City;
M. J. Jackaon, '23, Woods Croaa; and

Kodaks

I

City.

I

"7'J:;;

f
Lnat week Phi Kappa Iota fratern- ,
lty pledged
the following
men:
George Bachma.n, '22, Payson;
WU11nm Edwards. ' 23, Spanish
Fork;

23d.

::~l~~~g~~'::

:;:J:~~w~et

t;nd::~~=·

ROLl.8

BICIIT CA.m,

AND BREAD

PIB8

OALL AT

TIIII

TRY OUB OOFJl'IIII AJO> ROLUI
BB8T IN TOWl'f

•

/ S

re-eminent g

•

uper[Of

12 West Center StreeL

1

Satisfaction In Furniture
IS GIVEN AT

Mrd a!\~d ?i~rs. wigar~hl~a~~::
s:i~ ai:ke ~~~ , a:e; Millon .:'anaon.
Y• • •
1
Delroy Gardner end RuBBell Croft
wore dtnner guests Ill tho Practice

I

LUNDSTROM'S
BY OUR OAREFUl,

SERVICE, QUALITY

•

A'rl'ENTION

AND 1~EFFICIENCY

STUDENTS:

Soroels aororlty held ftnal lnltlaLet ua Show ) ' OU our Complete Lln011 of Stovea, Rangt,11, FurnJ•
lions last Saturday night tor FlorttlNI, Ruge and Lin eo leum. They PleM0 bocause the)' IU"O the Belt..
enc<' Walker, Rachel Ballif,
Jullaj
Hubbard, Evelyn Galley, Mabel An- I
denon
Leone Evans
and
Lucile j
Talma~e. Following tho Initiations a
I banquet waB given by the active
member■ In honor of the new mem20 w. lat North,
2nd door west of Fb'st Nat.Jon.al Bank.
Phone 171
1hen.
• • •
j
CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING.

I

WBB alknll and Dr. Harris wee selected
Betn
Delta
entertained
at 0 I
"PaBBlng the Buck." The men form ed from among the agr\culturlats
of Chrletmaa pnrty Thursday night atl
a circle and put a towel roll over North America to BBYwhether or not . their chapter houao for their memtbelr eyca and each
proceeded
to aucceaa ful crop production could bj! bore, pledges and ptLtroneB11ea
, Yule"beat up" his neighbor and continued expected on this land under
lrrlga- tide decorations
were
beautifully
th0 carried out with 1,1ne boughs, mlstleto do BO until he got out of hla way. lion nnd It BO to 86>' whnt
This game wu productive or many methods of reclamnt\on ahou ld be. toe. and holly.
Santa
Claus was l
bursts of speed but no cBBualtlea.
Dr. Harris Is rapidly becoming one there and left a gift
upon the
The feature of the evening
wore of Utab'B moat prominent writers or Chrlatmaa tre e tor everyone. An Incontests
or
bll nd folded
boxere. aclenUftc and popular
agricultural
dlvldual 1,.lum -puddlng was served
From four to six men at a time pnr- books. Lea• than n year ago a book to each guest. About thirty were In
tlclpated In these conteata.
The t:o on sugar beets, of which he la the attendance
outstanding
conte st anta were Gib y, author, wne l111ued by the Macmllllan
•
•
•
'
th
"the tiny one" who
blocked
e compa ny. Thia book came out at a
SI 1118 Al ha held final tnltlutlonB I
hlowa of at least three men at once
time
when
tho
production
of
sugar
Inst
g\Vedne:dny
night
for
Wallace
with aome pa.rt or hlB anatomy a nd waa demanding 10 much attention.
P kl
L H
H t h
Garnold
the other wBBSeigfried "the terrible" "Soll Alkali . 'hla latest book will ftll ar neon,
.
.
a c .
Sid
from Brigham City. Had his numer- an oven mo.re Important need, com• BBBtow, Robert Griffiths and
no)'
oua wild and vlcloua
awing& a nd Ing out during tho period of recon- Nebeker.
• • •
'
Jaba been blocked by heads Instead structlon when there la much actlvEva Cragun and Adella Warner ofl
or th in air th e hoa_pltal would have. lty In the
reclamation
or waate Ogden were dinner guests at
the

I

ROya I
Bakery

Jewelry Co.

CANDIES. ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES,

~~r

House on Tues.day~

Cardon

Bl ueb zr
•d
p

~::d~~

~::::;,
~::~r~1~ 1a L1~':h:\
Clegg, '23,
Heber
City;
LcRol
Onrdner, '23, Lehi and Cnrl Scherer,
'23, Provo.
•

Waterman's
Ideal
Fountain
. Pens

Supplies

'23,1l.!..'e

:_-•-•:-H_°"":.::>l:.,"'_-•_-_•-L_-_-_-_-_-_.._Lo~•-••
... men. The nezt game played
-:-POR TBB

and

·1 Kodak

Recent pledges to Alpha
Deltn.
E111llon arc: Ernest Baker, '22, Monroe: Carl Frlahnlcht,
'23,
Manti:
Clarence Murdock, '23, Haro ld Lul<e,
'23, and Ray
Nelaon,
'2 3, from
Heber; Rulson
Hinckley,
'21,
of
Hlnckley:
Lafayette
Meikle,
'23,
Driggs, Idaho: Kumen Gardner, '23,1
Cedar City; Cbarlea H. Carter. '23,
Vernal: Horton Mtllcr, '23,
Farmlngton; Jamee P. Tnylor, '23, Ogdon: 011d Frank
Parkinson.
Hyrum.
• • •

a~::~;tednr:;r'~=:~
Sigma Theta Phi sorority
enter0: at~~ntl::~
coming requeBtB ror his talned at dinner lnat Friday evening

wrestltng conteata and "eats." Every- throughout
the west, eapeclall)' b)'
thlng wont off lll<e clock work which Utah and Idaho Irrigation companlea.
apenk1 well for the executive
and Two ycara ago he was selected
by
entertaining
ability of Prexy Waldolthe
Canadian Paclflc Ra.l\way ComParry.
pany to determine the fea&lb\Uty of
Promptly at 8 o'clock
activities bringing hundreds ot thouannds
(I(
commenced.
The
ftr■ tl game In• acre■ of land under cultlvtLt\On In
dul,red In wa1 "Swat the
Kaiser" Cnnada by one of the largest sing le
::!eaaa a8; 1:::~

~n~/fR~~.ar:~:t!:;r\/2·s!~tlt

pt~~ Jnmes M. Urie~ '23: r:rk

\Varner of Ogden, former
A. C. United Statea
contains
sufficient
atudentB, visited school on Wednes- nlkalt to be harmful.
Thia means
<iay. They were membera
of th0 that there are over
nine
million
Weber Alumna
Dramatic
aBBocla- acres of lnnd under present
canal
tlon.
sy1tem1 that are arrected with alkall.
--There are many more million acres of
Norven Storr■ of American Fork, lalknll \nnd In the United States that
underwent an operation for al)pen- do not lie under Irrigation ayatemB.
dlcltla at the Utah-Idaho
hospital Alkall ts. therefore, a problem
or
last week. He la getting on very well vital Importance
to tho western
but It 11 not likely that he will be farmer.
atrong enough to 1pGnd Christmas all
Dr. Horrlll la recognized 011one or
homo.
the foremost authorities on this sub·
___
IJect today, Since he nBBumetl the
John Hupp\, who has been con•,poaltlon
of Agronomlat
tor
Utah
nocted with the A. C. Art Depart- eight yea rs ago, he has given this
ment tor the past two years,
baa queatlon much attention.
The re•
gone to Sen
Franclaco.
Ho will aulta of h\8 experimental
work hnve

~~,~

)~~e;~;
' ~~1:::
~~:~

~=1~tl:1

---I aclentlflc treatise on the subject of
Mrs. Jamee While of Salt
Lake1alkall, and will be published na one
visited at tho College
!eat weok.•lof the Wiley Agricultura l Serles.
Mn. White will be romomberod na
Tho book covora In a very thoro
Mia• Edna Hansen. n well known manner a subject which la vital to
1tudent at the A. C. during
theimanv
aectlona
of the west and
1chool rear '16 and '17.
jespe~lnlly the great bnaln area. lt has
Ml111Eva C~I

Tho followlng men nre 11ledged to
Delta Nu: II. P. Jonl"s, '20, Cednr
1
2
~~i·~,e~t~~;,
T;~
era, '22, Salt Lake Cit)•: Heber Allen,
'22, Rnrmoud, Alberta, Canada; Carl
Nelson, '23,
Logan:
and Norven
Storrs, '22, American Fork
• • •
Sigma Alpha announce& the pledg-

I

I

YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

I

LOGAN CLEANING & TAILORING

TRACTOR OWNERS
A Bosch Magneto Solves
Your Trouble.

AUTO SERVICE &
SUPPLY CO.
lll'IIIJIAJ.a.

1

VULCANIZING, BATrERY
REPAIRING, IGNITION
CARBUBBTION.

i

lH l'4 II.A.IN

LOGAN, UTAH
IIIIWBB

MTB8

:::,e:tas::~nnet~:~Yln;:::~:g~nAftl:;j~aunc~~o~o
al:;u~eo!:!h
~::ren:::u::eo~
Sigma. Theta Phi houao last
Wedthese conteala a wreB lll n • bout be-I service men. Much or this land will neaday evening.• •
,
nd
nd
tween HarrlB a
Smith wna enacted. of neceaalty he alkali ln . A comMIBBVenna Hansen or Salt Lake
It was a claaaY ten minute bout end I pllatlon of the Important
reaearch ("It)' ltf spending the week end 88 a

I

wa;n e:Jo:he:o b:a:~I.Rand

th~;;:e~!e.ll~w•~:~;e:~ve

•

::lkc~~I:;:

CARLtBLII & OUDIIUNDBON

e:plalned

Lopa

flratl::_~~:/~nt~:.':!Jr:~!;

place and Marcus
Weal
second.
Rand waa too efficient In scattering

Modena
BarberShop
ti WNl Ce:::r~:;:~

took

t

a timely

> •

:c~~v~~=~~g

1
~~:;y t~~;r;

I
I

Most Up-to-Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City.
We Call and Deliver.

33 Well lit North

Phone 258

HOW'S YOUR WATCH

Prompt Service Absolutely Guaranteed
Special Attention to Students

~Onard Hill
Engraving,

Watch, Clook and Jewelry

Repalrlng.

peanuts

'Ind

apples

-·--•--

JUNlORS

were eerved during tho evening.

Logan's Only Exclusive
Shoe Store
The home of better footwear for
all occasions.
Quality.

Fit,

St}le

Andreas
Peterfon
& Sons

AUC"TION OFP

(Continued
student ■

mc;~ef;~g~=

fro:R~:~e

enterlalned
:~HS

In America
The freshmen paid $51 00
tor
their booth the faculty $40 00, the/
aen lon $28 and tho sophomores $27,
making a total of $146 collected by
the Junior■ on the eventful day

I

I

~~

:t~

1

FACTORY

On Center Street
Students Knitwear, Mackinaws, Athletic Goods Made to
Measure. Your Registration Card entitles you to a 20 per cent
Dlscount.

UNION KNITTING MILLS
GEO. W. SKIDMORE, Manager.

Thursday evhouse
party. j

prevent the needleaa expenditure or j A Chrlatmaa tree, stockings, candle&,
much money
on projects
which and null with n Santa Claus and sea:::;nee haa proven w\11 of neceaslty aonab le glflll made up the entertain-I
.

II

BIG DAYLIGHT

Ruest at the S~gm: T~ota Phi houae. l

I

only mean the aucceaatul
rec lamaSoroals entertained
tlon of much alkali land but may · enlng at a Christmas

the purpo1ea ot the "Y" to

°n:::h::.~::

~ocob/aw~~/~:~

;~::t:~orlty

Informally

For Your Electric Wants

WM'

at a Christ-

~:s Pt;::t1~:r::o::~~::Yovo::1:\;gw:~

1

apent In playing gamea alnglng, popping corn and making candy
Sigma Theta Phi house girls entertelned lnformnlly at n candy
pull
Sunday night Thirteen couple• were
preaent

I

:,

=======

See The==-===

Cache Valley Electric Co.
Phone 53

I

~

Cache Valley Banking Co.
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

AND COURTEOUS

Resources $1,S00,00000
TREATMENT EXTENDED TO ALL.
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

Shoe Fitting Experts
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

l1

I

II

\

CQ.

·~:.::::::::::::::::::::.!
:!""

I

MURDOCK'S
FOR THE BEST

Ice Creams, Sherbets, Candies.
The Best Lunches in the City.

Dance and Banquet Hall
,.._,lh=====================l

PAGE FOUR

"Say to Yourself: "I'm Going to Save No
and ~ol~ to This Resolution. Make a
Begmnmg, No Matter How SmalL"

FarmersandMerchants
Savings
Bank

Romney Selects Nine Former
Letter l\len, Three Fre shm en
And Two Hig h School Men
For \'arsit~'eam
.

(qan.
/ll("mber

I

SAVED

are

our

l'OU 'RE

customers

un-

11

mr,d:;ri;~ \:/~nt!~~u::~:~1
Monday

!

Phono 351
::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-:_:_:_:_::_:_:_::

Romn<'y mndo rourtciC'n

Fresh Flowers for
E v e r y Occasion

SeBBUl' Hnynknwn

c~~:;~

~======~--------------

TO COMMERCIAL CLUB

111Mct1on1

~t:

!::·

1

s:i~:o l r;:~b~~!

J

:t:i

tlte stnte.

~

The

Best in Ice

Crea m and Candi es
;:::::::::::::::::::~

~lut!1.e Solt

-Let
USprint you
pictures from them
YOURS FOR FJNE
PORTRAJTS

RECORDS

\'ICTOR

MQ\ 'T II •
AND ('OLU?lllllA

.

(Q1m ll1 y Deniers)
31J Sout h l\lnln St.
Logan

Uta h

-

ALL

a re str iving for the
Best. We claim to ha ve
the be~t Plumbing Shop in
lh e Slf\te.

A. H. PALMER
& SONS
lSG

':::;~/~o~~t:~/u~~,!:
!:~~"r~~ 0:rt
Murdock. guard:
Lin- th<' business

";~::;,~,:~."'.'.';
0
without
standing

N. Mnln Sl.

Logan

·---

,-------------

J. P. SMITH
& SONS
PRINTERS

S ID E

r

William Currell
('l'h ,• Re,,:ull 'l'r1111<1
fc r Mnn )

('nils A11sworc>dPromptly.
Phon" "nl'xnll Store" No. 1 or I
Phon,•, R,•sldC'nCO, 878 w.
f'rfrrs R1•nsonnhlo
l. ognn, l'tnh

'-··------

THE COTTAGE
J~ 0. SKANCBY,
120 'forth

STAT ll•NERY

°;.

GROCERY
Propr ieto r

lhL East

TABLETS

NOTIONS

GOOD SIGHT

In 1mst years

anti upon tho things
that mnk(' tho Ag . C lub
famous. i
f'11rtht>r. lw said that agriculture
I@I
coming Into tis own.
i,~armlllg Is
not
men•ly scrnlchlng
tor n living i
from tho BOIi, but Is n sclenttncj
1
business.
ln•lu Poulter rC'ndorcd n so lo In a
11li•ns l11g munncr.
ncco m panletl
hr I
Mls!l Dorothy We.lh•r.
Dr. W. I-~. Carroll guvc> tho
men
Ollt' or hl11 thoug h t-lndl'n tnlks.
He
H1lid tlw future or the cou ntry
do-

IS R.r\THER

TO DE C HOSEN

i;' l'IT ED

PROPERLY

THAN

GREAT

GLASSl-;S WILL
.IL\\'};
BOTH.

RIO'RES

ENABLE

'IO

YOU

CONSULT

Dr. Fred B. Parkinson

OPTO:O.rnTRIST AND OPTICIAN
Orfl ce o,•er Ji'lrsC: N"ntlonnl llauk Bldg .

-

'-'===================== JI
~~:=~::=~::==,;:::===::"::::=====
:i
i:~~SIGS CAPTURE

1~:c::~:t

world

ft~:::::~-

.~,1~11:.('ti;/~:.1,~; '~;r:~~-

:~~:~: 1~o•;~ hu;u~;l~:t:n\l;
Ji('r l'l•nt. This m('ons that on ly 20

t:ee;u: 1~~oss::;
It Is ao ob,·lous.

The

Sig

Alpha

won

the

c.

and

th<' lnt,•rba,kot-

northern

like this

berause

of the man)· nllur-

hr \hP•IIIO(;k, and lhl't'C Is a pince on boll \\ednl'sdny

of rilutcid his training.
Tnke Ill)" ndvlce,
111-I complete
your trnlulng,
It will bl'

Ulm

Itlllty

7f, lo 90 1wr t•••nt of

tnk1-11 from

thl'

night

by

cognn

hlKh

ot Lognn: Oneida ,\cndcm)'

1

•·Thor('

arc

ur lrnnrd nsketl

two qucsllons

hy young

;·,:~~
1:10~::~;c
1:~:~

r('r•
l'.p until tltc game Wll8 cnlkd tilt'!
011
Ho sold Phi I<nJlP!I were rn.,•orltes
ac-

l hnvu

11hould 111
utl y hnrd,

hut

that

men. 01h' Is, ~llould 11110nm\ tlnw for otll('r

rc~;~~1r
~ ; r: n1;;~•~1:
l~:h~l:~g; .. J~~1n:t~~:~
1
hlKh of Brlghnm: 01tde11 hli:th nnd Is, "Will the rC1munc>rotlo11 b o surWl'bN Acndl\111)' of OgdN1
nclent to r<'PBY mo ror my lnvt'stThr burdc>n or brl1111:l11ghomt• uw. moilt or time and money1··
To both
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!IPtun•d OUP.. \no!lwr
11,:1111,twas tnk,•n which rn•ult,•d
'lohr's
l11rll11:lbll\ty,
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"If ('lye\,•
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next. for mer letter mcu lu tho 1.1001, gn m C'
F'trst, howC'w•r. hC' d<•poslt('(\ n pile, Jl ractlcally wo n thl' chumJilonsbl JJ for
1,t a1111h·H nnd nuts on tlw
tnbl e I Slgmn A lph n but J orgNIBOll, Nng lu
h<•for" him as n bulwark against thl'!and
Sel'l~•y nil J)lnycd 8 &tar game.
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The 1\110 up:
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12 1
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and ldnlto or which tht•rt• nrc> mnny .. mrr<'lal t•omlltlons brought about by :1 c:n•au•r conflkt
In this
country
.\ game with 01wldn or PrP!ltOn he-i thi• war. and the ln•cn com1w11tlon than In R1111Sla. ,\ II groups
nel'd
for,• C'hrl111m1111
111pm,11\h\1•
lthnt
tht• huslnP11S lnlt'rt'sts
or tht•; .\mr•rl,·rnlz11tlo11 nud r,,rmers cnn b(•
In i,,i>hruan· th•• ,\11:gh•s wll\ mN•t U. S. will mcot In tlH•lr struggle for, mo11t nrtln• In f/:l\"\11,:It.
thr two hlg {1t11h srhools, tho llnl-;t h c conquC'st of th<> world mnrkt•t
:\lt•Donnld
11iay1•1l two
\'tor11ltr of l"tah u111l th,• Orlghnm nro nil ('t'('lll\ng a grrat dcmnnd for ., ·l••1•tto1·11on llw ptnnu.
Yount; l'nh·,•rslty.
n,,1mrt11 hnndt•(I trulnO(l mon.
Another d('mn111l tori
fl, I
t:i,;:lwrt,
n1·1·om1mnh•d by
out hr tllf' Salt Luk•• 1in11nrs lndlc11u•:trnlnrd
mrn In tiw lmm,tilutr·rutur1•
c...o:-r<' llunrord, si1nK. ·')\'h1'11 :\ly
U111t th(' "ll"' hns lht• bPlll \lt'OIJl!'Cts WIii he Urn pulillc serdce ln1tltutlon11 , Sh\ 11 ('unws
Snlllng
llom<'··
anti
In r1•nrs nnd H this 111true there hi Tlw~· nri• costing us much :rncl w(' wlll "1,lttlt• :\lothe.r of :\!Inc>."
no tlm•• to lost• In tl1" 1wx1 11lx wC'oks. clt>mn111lomrtc>nl m en nntl mNhods In
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tlm,·11.
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Lnke Ch>· Commer•

business

m('n of different co mmltle es for th<'
Commercial
Club Ball wore elected
e11 follows:
Chairman of comn1ltteo
on decorations,
Keifer Snu ls; of commlttcc
on 1irogrnm,
Wa ll nco Me•
Bride: ot committee
on advortlshtg,
II. J. Miller: or committee on reco1,tlen. Pror. P . 1-J. Peterson.
Mr. MonclC'nhn ll gn, 1 0 a vcr)' ror cofu l address 011 th e "Value of n ColJ('ge Commcrclnl
Training.'•
It had
the weight of coming from a suecl'sllfu l man In the buslnes!l world.
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At the

Seventl'en
mfln will mnkt' up thl'
freshmen
sq uad which
ta enough
materlnl to form thrC'<' t('lllll s. The
ycnrllnKS 011<-'nNI1111on Tuesday by
scoring a dunl victory. OIi<' ove r the
B. Y. C'. nnd tho other o,•e.r tlto Logan
111Rh Schoo l. Tho
freshmen
who wore so lC'ctcd ror
tho
squad
were: 1:":rlckso n nnd DC'W<'Yof Jor •
dan. forwards:
Sclgfrll'd,
Dox c ldtlr.
guard;
Ne lson.
Sn n11rtt•,
cenlll r:
Clark,
Da,•ls,
forward;
Be.lnnp.
\VcbC'r, rorwnrd: K. Gnnhl<'r, Branch
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1-~dw11
..ds.
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ad- Preshh'TII George Dnrber culled 100
Anderson.
llnn son
nnd
Maughan .. Journell to room 280 where n short men togetlwr nud In a rcw
words
Xlne or !hes<' mcin nre rormor letterjhuslncSB
session preceded
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0
0 8
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1
11
1
; r gthl'Y achll've
h:,~,,~?e.~· • \~l~:~:ti°r~o~ ~~~1s~~~=~ts.Nothlng
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to
1
11010
0
;certnl nly hlll '(' boon l'l\t'IINI by tho
0
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Tho se lection ot thC' v11rslty on d
fr('shmcn 1qunds hy Condi
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Romn<')'
nlflrk11 thll
11rogrcss
In '
bnsketlmll 1h1rlni;- t lw pnst wce.k. to• 1
gt'thcr with
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8\ICl'{'SSfUI COIi·
: cl11sio11 of thr lntorcln11s nnd lntMfrntcrnlty
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rulf\llpf
.\rff'r ,1·1·1!11111:
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for
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It wo
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